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a”Iptegesting
mung 1n Hills

Locust Grove is host;
many reports received
——mee‘t next at B. C.

woe B. AerS. reporter

W from Franklin County

Mug Kahlotus t?mdmftgg
' we present at e

5. am meeting held Oct.

a ’“mist grove. All officers

i Mexcept Treasurer, Gate

a. uni one executive committ-

?m officers are unable to

”mreports because all sub-

mm are not in so ask they be

d a once. The lecturer reports

we in from White Bluffs. Kiona-
W and Buena Vista. The sec-
M has only six out of eleven

“me REC. reports several out.
Hobby Display

11.9 EEC. had an interesting

my dimlay and at the November
m she will have a cookie and

m contest with first, second and

mm. The cookies willbe sub-
mled into rolled and drop. The

‘l’into divinity, fudge and mis-

w. U. 8; I. sugar and grunge

.mare to be used. For display,

mu six cookies or pieces of candy
'mldbebmght on a plate.
-' Hesi- Reports

W Barry Fleming reported
'7', gale agricultural committee and

an especially on the Austrian
m peas.
Met Guy Story reported for

aware committee and spoke
(the neutrality act, the lend-lease
and the Bridges case.

mother M. G. Clark reported for
in marketing committee stressing

hm situation.
am noyer and Whitehead

plied-m- we power committee. .

Met Kelthley reported for the
. Inn’s committee, giving “A Typ-
. 'l' as: f‘.
' h: ?ight meetings. additional

‘I “.uun “Em m cm”
>. }‘_"'lt“, new ammemt’ me

~ .-
- programs, birthday parties,

was and renewed d'all activi-

’ Burn Mortgage
, W Valley burned its

Ester Glenna Nelson- favored with
* bum ‘Thank You America”
W by Sister Emily Lau-

* new approved ambition,“
m and recommend mm
Won as an amendment-to the
M Bonneville Act, mum
Winn the power to; pur—-

, “"Wm elem power «and
.7 ruhm and setting ,up suf—-
-1 hot government. fundsior this

am Vere 72 present in theaft-
him with all subordinates repres-
and except White Bluffs and‘

I (Continued on Page .8) I
' Food For Def e?se’!

‘ Program Told
’ AtFriday Session I

Other meetings thyu-
out county to explam
outline to all farmers

him: throughout the nation
- “contribute to the national 100d

' . Mme program during the year
'9 by increasing production of
111 foodstuffs and decreasing the
Ma: of crops of which there
h"ll'lllus. said Fred Wilson, chair-
‘nd the Benton County USDA.
HER board on his return from

7 Nb Walla, where the county de~he board attended a regional
W of farm leaders at which
~il‘?ll'am was discussed. It can-
u“canvassed too strongly the ne-
‘b that our nation as well as

. “on!!! democracies be well fed”38 this emergency and thisMm Rives to Benton county

at!!! the opportunity to serve
nation and at the same timeMt by it themselves. Particular

tuition is called to the fact that
Department of Agriculture has

winced the price of a. number of

hlarm commodities at not less
H

“mrcent of parity through-

h” and that this price is a
‘3

and not-a ceiling,
. E 8 Interesting to observe that at;

- Wt time the price of most

“Midas is: well above

The Will be a meeting of com-
-23% mmitteemen and other
‘2 ”I'B at the Kemrewick of-
.

01 the conservation association
“Friday afternoon, October 17,

.30 pm. for the purpose of ac-‘Mnc them with the food for”a“? program.
unearthing Monday, October 20th,

h'l-iio pm. at the court housePr“poor a meeting will be held toW the farmers and general

:1”: With the program. This will

“Wt!by a meeting on Tuesday
309 m. at the Benton City Com-‘nity club rooms. Continuing onglut Wednesday. Thursday and

Witey' Meetings will be held in
Bluffs. Richland and Ken-

? The county U. S. D. A. de-
NI board through its chairman.
.2 Wilson urges every farmer and
~th in general to attend at

Me or these meetings.

More Helpers Needed for
Red Cross Sewing Unit

The local Red Cross sewing unit
needs a lot more workers. Volunteers
are needed, for the current quota of
completed articles is tar zrom com-
plete. Plenty of work can be found
for all who care to help, both with
the hand and machine work. Art-
icles, too, may ‘be taken by groups
for completion.

The unit meets the second and
fourth Tuesdays at the Masonic
hall. Work stem-ts at 1:30 and stops
at 4:00, so that the workers may get
home in time for preparing the
evening meal. Anyone who can
spare these afternoons, is urged to
come to help the local group with
their work.

Waterways Assn.
To Hold 24Day
Convention

Tie river development
in with National
Defense Program

‘ With an outstanding array of
visitors and speakers who have ac-
cepted invitations. the eighth an-
nual meeting of the Inland Empire
Waterways association, October 30
will have as its theme: “How the
Columbia-Snake River Waterway
May be Utilized as an Adjunct to
National Defense.” ‘

October 29 will be devoted to field
inspection fo river shipping fa-
cilities at Umatilla, Port Kelly, Alt-
talia, ‘Pasco and Kennewick. Plans
(Will be arranged «for an inspection
‘of local facilities while those desir-
ing to see full operations for the
handling wheat will be permitted to
do so at Port Kelley.

Noted Speakers

1 ‘Among the speakers and visitors
at the convention willbe 001. Rich-
ard Park and Lt. Col. Cecil R .Moore
10f Portland, respectively division
and district engineer, the Corps of
Engineers Dr. Paul J. Raver, Bon-
neville IPower Administrator, Frank
E. Landsburg, district [director of the
1.0.0. and virtually all members of
the public utility commissions of
Oregon, Washington and Idaho. Ed
Davis at Olympia, director of the
state department of conservation and

Arthur B. Langlie, while 11. R. Kripp,
‘exeCutive secretary of the Willam-
ette River basin commiséion, willre-
port Gov; Charles sprague of Ore-

‘ Oregon’s utilities commission will
{be represented by Ormond R. Bean,
Commissioner and John H. Carkin.
superintendent of tramportastion,
while Charles F. Sohaefer, newly ap-
pointed supervisor of, transportation
for the Washington department of
public service, will attend from that
body. The entire public utilities com-
imiSsion of Idaho, «headed by M.
f-Reese Hattabaugh, its president, will
lattend as well‘as EJ‘B. Beat; State
{director of reclamation, mepresenh

ring Governor Chase A. Clark, Idaho.
Select . Committees .

, Chairmen of convention commit-
‘ttees already appointed include: pres-
ident Charles Baker, Walla Walla,_
program; B. M. Huntington, Walla
‘Walla, finance; Bert Johnson, lone,
resolutions, and A. L. Alford, Le'wis-g
ton, nominations. ' j

The following are on various com-
mittees from Benton count-y: Jay
terry, .iennewick, finance; H. A.
Linn, Kennewick, resolutions; Geo.
ER. Turner, Kennewick. program;
Edward Weber, Kennewick, nomi-

T. B. League Lays
Plans for Seal Sale

State officers. ,talk to
committee members '~

j Twenty six board members of the
Benton County Tuberculosis League
lmet at the high school in Benton
City on Thursday to discuss the
lpians for the fall sale of Christmas

; All communities in the county!
were represented and the meeting
iwas one of the most enthusiastic
and spirited ever held by the‘
illeague. Mrs. Bethesda B. Buchan-
an, executiVe secretary of the Wash-
ington Tuberculosis association, was
present and introduced Mrs. Cole,‘
,formerly of Illinois, who is now the
:field _ cretary for the State of‘

‘ _' . Both gave excellent in-‘
M

it, Its to the group alt-g
ten ‘ ‘. - 0‘

Mrs. J. R. Ayers. Seal Sale chain!
man for Benton County, reported on
the progress of preparations for the
?aming MMLInKe‘nnewick.
the Woman’s Club Will again spon-
sor the seal sale, and Mrs. Carol
Pratt will have charge of the sale
of bonds.

The sale, funds from which will
finance «the educational program and
work next year, will start November
24. .

Magician Coming

One of the country’s leading ma-
gicians. Leo Grabel, will appear next
Wednesday evening at the River
View high school at Hover to put on
an evening's entertainment. Mr.
Grabel was the feature attraction
for two years at the world’s fair and
comes highly recommended. He
plays at. WSC in the amernoon Wed-
nwdayandat?ovetmtheevenlnc.

Wheat Acreage to
Be Reduced by
32,000 Acres in ’42

Two years normal sup-
ply of Wheat now on
hand in this country

Benton county wheat growers can}
do their part to strengthen agricul-i
ture for the defense of America by‘
widespread compliance with their
1942 wheat acreage allotments, ac-i
cording to Fred Wilson, chairman
of the Benton County defense board.‘

“With enough wheat already on
hand to last two years, this country
cannot afford to waste time or soil
resources producing crops not need-
ed,” the defense ‘board chairman
said. “Instead, we should go all-out
in the production of the non-basic
commodities essential to the food-
for-defense program.”

"The best service wheat growers
can render to themselves and their
country is to provide plenty but at
the same time keep the surplus in‘
hand so that wheat prices will not
collapse. Neither farmers nor the
country can afford a bankrupt wheat
industry, particularly at a time like
this,” he added. - .

Reduce Acreage
Mr. Wilson said the Benton coun-

ty Wheat acreage allotment for 1942
is 32,000 acres less than the 1941
seeded, acreage. Proportionate ad-
justments are being made by wheat
growers over the entire country.

‘

'lihe iAAIA wheat acreage allot-
ments constitute one of the produc-
tion goals set up for every agricul-
tural commodity under the recently
expanded Farm De‘fens'e program.
These goals, Mr. Wilson points out.
call for increases of some products
and decreases of others. The. aim
is a 1942 farm production on a scale
that will provide what America
needs for improved nutrition and
also what, what this country will
need to supply nations fighting for
freedom. _

Mr; and Mrs. M. O. Barnes re-
turned to Kennewick from Lewis-
ban the latter part of- the week. Ac-
companied by Miss Rena Savage
and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Buchanan.
house guests at the George Byrd
home. They attended the football
game in Pullman last saturday.

To Get Allotment
New *law to. provide
“hat” spud penalties

Potato growers Who want to raise
potatoes in ‘1942 and have not raised
them in 1939, 1940 or 1941 5110qu ep-
ply at oneeat the conservation of-*
{teem Kemewick, for az“new, grow-
er’? moment? according storme-
Wilson, chairman of the Benton
county Agricultural - Gonsena?on

With .the proposed legislationmn
potatoes, allotments for “1942 will
take on a new signi?cance, for if po-
tato quotas are putinto-e?fect. pen-'
‘alties will have to- be paid on “hot”
potatoes 'en excess acreage; before
the crap can- be sold: Therefore
everyone interested in potatoes is
urged to take immediate steps, to-
ward securing an. allotment. Allot-i
meats will automatically» «be set up
on terms Wire raised potatoes}
during [1939, .or 51941 _ i . j

Students of W. B. School
Renews Acquaintances

. War-'11:: {BLUFFS

George Hammer of. Sacramento,
Galifqmia, anathetr ane of the young
men who attended-the White Blunts
schools, having left-here in 1929 for
more moietive pastures, spent last
Wednesday in town renewing old
acquaintances. George has spent
,several years in some of'the leading

’grocery stores in California. He lett'
the same day for the coast on busi-
\ness for a wholesale grocery com-
pany of Sacramento. Mrs. Nellie
Hammer, his mother and widow, of
the late George Hammer; sh who
passed away‘here- in 1033, is now
living in ankland,-.his-younger sis-
ter Shirley Jean is attending a con-
vent school in Oakland, making
preparations to enter a Catholic
sisterhood.

Elders Leon Hedenstrom and Van
Price of the L. D. 8. church spent
a couple of days here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Krug and
daughter spent the week-end visit-
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jess L. Brown and Mr. and Mrs. L.
C. Krug. _

Mrs. J. H. Kean of Miles City,
Montana arrived Thursday with her
two grand children, Shirley Anne .

and Johnnie and will be the guests'
of Mrs. Roy Van Cleave at the Oak-l
ley Hotel for ten days. _ '

Mrs. E. b. Horton drove to Grand-
view Sunday to attend the wedding
of her cousin.

Mrs. ‘S. Hutteball and son, Billy,
motored to St. Anthony, Idaho a
week ago, accompanied by Mrs. Hut-
teball’s mother, Mrs. Ella Stocks,
who remained at her home there.
They returned home Sunday.

David Davis of Preston. Idaho was
a visitor at the Boyd Porter home
at Allard mt week, accompanied on
his return Friday by his wife and
their daughter, Mrs. Porter and
baby Clare.

Miss Hazel Barbell oi Pasco is a
guest. at the James Nelson home.
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King Sells Business
To Gascoigne &Fyfe

Because of ill health, C. E. King
has sold his insurance business to
Gascoigne a: Fy-fe, according to an
announcement made- recently. Gas-
oolgne Br. Fyfe, an old established
Kennewick agency, will take over
.the business and the companies for-
merly represented in this district by
Mr. King. Gascoigne at. Fer will
continue with their former com-
panies as before. ‘

Umatilla Dam
Needed Soon
Offical Says

Only slight alteration
is expected for Umatil-
la Dam as result of
new regulations

The Umatilla rapids dam on the
Columbia river will be needed by
1946 to meet increasing demand for.
electricity, U. J. Gendron. assistant
Bonneville power administrator,
said Friday in an A. P. interview.

“We have recommended com-
pletion of the Umatilla dam by‘
1945. We have to ‘do our planning
on the basis this war may lastlfrom five to 'lO years, but irrespect-
ive of When the war terminates, the
Umatilla dam is a part of the gen-l
eral program for the improvement!
of navigation on the Columbia river,'
for irrigation and for power,” he told
members of the Umatilla REA coop-l
enative at their annual meeting.

Glendron also said. he believed‘
funds would be appropriated by icongress within a year for construc- ‘
tion of a power line from Pasco
to Umatilla. I

All Navigation Plans Included i
A billion-dollar flood control and!

navigation program probably will
be altered only slightly, it an; all. by‘
a new emergency order forbidding:
the start of public and private con-\
struction requiring materials need-‘
ed for defense. {

The order, effective .for the durae
tion of the emergency, was issued‘
by the supply priorities and alloca-‘
tions board acting under its broadl
authority to deny materials for‘

e was
certamto’subject mingle-non“
and-flood control project to aitiwcal” analysis, but members of con:-“
gressional committees said this
year’s program was prepared with‘
the thought that: such a develop-l
meat might occur. . ‘

Hummus: malt subject to‘
new reVlsion include the momma-l
Umatilla dam in Oregon and Wash-1
Imm . 1
LLocal Cattle Come
sme Famous Ranch

f ' A. J'lhotnpsmand G. W. Brown
thiseiweek shipped h; eight cars of

feeder stock to be fattened on their
places in the yalley. Brown's ship-
mentconsistedoiacaroicalvesand
three cars or yearling heifers. Mr.
Thompson’s cars were all mixed-
stuff.

The men went to Montana tor the
eettle—in fact Thompson bought 53
head of his stock from the famous
V“Flying U" ranch, where he saw the
humble down shack which Mrs.
Bowers occupied while writing her
novels, of Which “(3111p of the Fly-
ing U" was probably the mast widely
read. The author of the series. B.
M. Bower, was commonly supposed
to be a man, but actually was a
woman. She spent three years on
the ranch gathering material and
writing her books.

Benton City Resident
Married in Spokane
BENTON Ol'l'Y Mr. and Mrs.
Bertran Allen were Tuesday din-
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. I.
Evert. The Allen: visited friends
here Monday evening and Tuesday
enroute home ~lrom a honeymoon
tnptotheCoast. Mrs.Allenb
-the former ‘Miss Catherine Jane
Forbes of Spokane. They were
married Saturday. afternoon in the
First Presbyterian church in Bpo-‘
kane. Allen, son at Mr. and Mrs.
B. :L. Allen of Spokane is a former?
Benton City resident and graduate‘
of the Kiowa-Benton high school!
with the class of 11934.

,
He was‘

to report Wednesday. for selective]service in the army-

Boy Scout Trogp
Collect Old Papers

BENIVON ‘CITY The local boy
scout .troop collected about one and
one half tons of paper Saturday and
they will take another day to com-
plete canvassing the community,
The paper was collected because of‘
the shortage in the national defense
program and willbe sent. to the pulp:
mills in western Washington. ‘

Mrs. Vernon Bird and France:
will go to Spokane next Saturday.
where Mrs. Bird will visit with her
sister for several days. Mes will
return .the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Buchanan
and Miss Rena Savage let-t the first
of the week for Olympia. From there
Miss Savage will return to her
home in Fort Benton. Moneam.

WiJiam Denslorleft Wednesday
to be employed at a logging mill
near The Dallas, Dragon. ' j

Lions Lose in
Last Second
Heartbre'aker

Actual score made aft-
er gun fired; score
13-7 for Cle Elum

The lions lost their first 194.1]
Yakima Valley “A" League en-
counter last Friday night to the
Warriors of Cle Elum in a “heart-
breaker." The first three quarters
were pretty much a see-saw affair,
with neither team doing any scoring.
Then came the final quarter and the
fireworks began to explode.

First, the Lions scored on a pass
from Lorin Aman, the hard-hitting
full-back, to “Race Horse" Gavin
Jones for the initial six points. 301)

O’Neil kicked the try-for-point.
making the score 7—o in the Lion's
favor.

Back came those fighting War-
riors and scored a touch down by
the pass route.) tieing the score at
7-7.

Then the catastrophe came for the
Lions. With about-one minute to‘
go. Randall, the star fullback, com.‘
pleted a pass to his teammate Mat-
ayia, who ran to the Kennewick 1
before being forced out of bounds.
There was approximately seven sec-
onds to go after all this had hap-
pened and the Warriors lined up in
a single wing to the left. The ball
was snapped to the big fullbackl
Randall w-h ran square into Roy
Mueller, Lion's right end for no‘
gain as the gun sounded.

But the disappointed Lion root-
ers found out that the game was not
over because the smart fullback had
called time out the very second Ray
Mueller had tackled him.

Referee Reigle, who is good at his
business, tried'to signal the time-
keepers, but apparently the timeis
were watching the watch closely and
did not see the signal, causing the
guntobetiredpriorto-theofficial
endng of the game.

Well—here’s thestory! The War-
riors got another try and they did
lan‘lgght over the center of the Lion's

Outstanding for the Lions were
'Aman. fullback: Hamby. tackle:
O'Neil, guard: Paulds and Gavin
Jones, halihacks. Randall was the
star for the Vania-s.

Schubert Club
Plans for Concert

Well balanced chorus is
selected for benefit: '

:P'ollowingtheremnarmiin
Tuesday MOIthisweek. offi-
cialsoftheSchubextClubhelda
special meeting and laid mire
plans tom-.mp- annual aux-m
concerttobégiVenDeeunhu-n?i.

Director'gzdwin?eumanwlllhave
a well balatmeddnoms of over so
voices fax-ibis concert. and the
mpmmamorm-
mas numbers not heard bdore
fromthisorgammwnbylocalmm
patrons. With the asistanoeof was
Virgil'nopkins. accompanist. who
spent part of the-stunner sum
underthewell hmwnchoraldimct-
orand arranger. Noble Gain. atthc
Clncinnatti Conservatory of Music.
MnNeumanhaschosmmeof?ie
bestmusicundertakenbyiheschu—-
hart. Club. of which much will be
prwented‘ in concert from memory,

Local Sportsmen Will
Try Their Luck Again

I WERE BLUES—Of the local

imam-tame: who'went deer hunting
last week. Ralph Montgomery. J. E.

‘BowersandßinhardH.Wood.each
retumed with a. deer. The largest
one brought in, ween informed.
wasbhe buck shot by Mnm.‘
weighinglepoundsdmssed. Some
of the hunters who were not suc-
cessful expect to go out again be-
tomthehuntingaeasouiscloeed.

Althemzßawlins with Madm-
ter.'Eva. rumored mum. Oregon
Seturchytobrinchome Mun-.m-
Mgwhohadbeenvisiting'ot lew-
Eldonmmag: £ng '

‘, a m
Sunday.

twinning

Miss Louise Heater and Robert
Flynn of Oolville. and Mr. and Mrs.
P. B. Duren of Seattle were regis-
tered at the Oakley Hotel Saturday
andSundoy.

Mr.andm-s.H.E.Olivea-otMer-
oeed, California is the m of Bar-
oldHamaner.aners.EnnP.
Ham this week, arriving Sunday.
They willjéove for home ?lthy.

3.o.‘Ei'ansotPrOQserwasa
White Bluffs visitor 'nnesday. hav-
ing brought over twenty head of
stock. which he delivered to Bob
SeblmerotColdCx-eek.

Mrs.R.E.mlsr-eturnedonthe
stage Wednwday, after spending a
month the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Ereeman White at Bum.

Leroy Codding returned to Seattle
Sunday; after spending two weeks
with his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Le-
roy Codding. way is employed in
theU.S.Engineerspumhasingde—-
pertinent.

Mr. and ms. Howard Beta and
son of Spokane and Miss Esther
KrugofSeattlewereguestsatt-he
L.C.Km¢homeover&mday.

wm. Staten left “my utter
mmmmmm
mWE?MoW
um - ~ ‘

‘

31 on Junior High
Honor Roll' for Period

The Junior High honor mu u
«follows:

Ninth grade—Ram Anderson.
Mary Ellen Dickinson. 8111 Dillon.
Denna Duffy. Shirley Elder. Baillie
Garrett. Jean Johnson. Ruth new.
Cecil Rocks, Irene Pace and hue-
mary Watkins.

Eighth grade Curl Erickson.
Mandel Gnu. Joy Mlchner. Harold
[an Pat Moraine. Joyce Petr.
Betty Rutherford. Betty m.

Seventh grade Lorna Beams.
Joan Basset. Esther Belnhart, Billy
Dickinson. Nanette Evett. Helen
Hanson. m Johnson. Milton beeh-
elt. Janet Mason. Lou Ann lupus,
Richard Smith, Lindsay Warren.

100 FSA Families
Geared to National
Defense Program

Adopt balanced crop
program and lay plans
for expansion

Approximately 100 farm familiea‘cooperating with Farm Security in
Benton County are geared to do‘their part in me Department oil
Agrleuitme's Food for Defense pro-1
gram by increasing production or
dairy. pork and poultry products new
ports J. A. ‘Brantingham. County'
PEA supervisor.

“Moat PSA families in this district
have already placed their farms on
a balanced crop and. livestock pro-
gram and this diversification will
enable them to quickly adapt them—‘
calves ‘o the food goals being set
up for the county. Buntinaham
said. “Supplemental loans will be
made available for sound expansion
of livestock enterprises or for re-
pairs and improvements necessary
to bring livestock umber: up to
the amount of feed available on the
farm." ‘

m M .\

Financing for additional my
ity and cooperative services % ?yvide joint ownership and me
farm machinery. purebred tires at
other operating goods is available.
and should help meet M
Wastyearinurmmzhiu-ery and dairy heading ?ock. was

may he established to provide for

leasing activities.
“hm homemahen mung

tint me have already hundred in-
tensive live-at-home m that

and mine. 3 pmgall
needed [or bane outfall! manta,

than Security is We
nicely with; the m W
Defense Bond in the m to]
“nave the we for M";
meant to m d 53-1-1
eultuxe'm , 1

Camp Fire Girls
On'mudny, October Nth. the

mummaunmm
m.m.nn.manuhe
Camp?res-n. Human-chine
vex-em Itmdeddedeo
goonthehikenwtsammym?:
Mummnchmumm
men-munch. Manama
the Methodist chum.ma.
mated». magnum-371nm
mmeMNomeednzvm.be
heldnextmesdayonncoounto!
meaning-3mm.

5 Out of School For
Religious Beliefs

Jehovah sect .pemuts.
no?agsalute ‘

neJehovehwm._Mhu
Imulystmckm

’?ne??mmmm
thelocuechoohuueektorte-
mmmmwmumu.
Twootthemnmuydmudm
mm and were zip-mated but
theotherthneweredxwpedm
thesehool’srons.

Interviews with the menu 0!
threeot theomldsenuoumno
mmmdemdw.m
underthesteteuwhednodteme-
tive in dmpplng than. The law.
handled In the m of seven!
states. finally got to the meme
wart.whemuvuupheld.

This Jehovah Witness group as
themewhicheamwhm‘
hasbeenexpa-lencedjneone‘a!
minutes”..me-
ry portable phony-em and in

“maniacal!“ get
permislowto p y M.
whichuereuziousmms.
mbutlonofmemtm'emdmm
ispmbftheirworkeud?xeuteneu
includeanutterdmtorme
flagwmchrepmenuourmntry.
uuwmfam.m-
ly.tha«ttheomuummm°to
twableinmostnebwm.ln-
dim that the man is
being ban newhas not amen. ,
stronglymspeoted.
Inthemeewmthmem

enoutdechodwhnetheother
twomntedndwexeuw'edto
renun. mums-mama.
edtheyvaenothmum‘
dumm'ue w
MMW'WN {
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Committee to
Plan for School ‘

Improvements
Study needs, costs, use
of facilities and educa»
tional Opportunities

The nominating committee from
the school districts met in the Ben-
ton county superintendent’s office
ct Prosser Seturday. October 'll. {or
the Purpose of appointing a. penn-
aent county committee. for the
county reorganization of schools.

The following persons represented
their schol districts: Calvin E. Whit-
ner. Walnut Grove: C. F. Fletcher.
Richland: Edward Ponsat. White
Bluffs. H. P. Singleton. Procser;
Vane R. Wilder. Kennewick; W. C.
Travis. Weber: Mrs. Prank Clark.
Word: Mrs. Jean Sigurdscn. Ver-
nite: A. C. Hansen. Whitstran; W.
K. Evans. Summit; no representa-
tive from Pateuon; J. C. Howard.
Benton City; Mrs. Winifred Beau.
River View and Thomas Burke
00er from Plymouth.

District Division
They were divided into mun:

representing the three commission-
on' districts. The following up-
‘pohtmente were made for the per-
imenent county committee. to carve’a term of tour years. without com-
pensation. but shall be reimbursed
for expenses necessarily incurred in
the performance or their duty:

District No. .1 -W. C. Travis.
Weber; J. C. Howard. Benton City;
Bed (Elihu-Iy, White Bluffs and Mrs.
Rank Clark. Hanicrd. as aiternate.

District No. 2—Lloyd Herryman.
Plymouth; Mn. ’Winitred Bean.
River View: C. l". metcher. Bichlend
and Mrs. Lottie Lampoon of Ken-
newick. as alternate.

me county committee shell or-
mine by electing tram its mem-
Mehip e chairman. and e vice-
chahmanthecolmtyechooi uperin-
tendat Hullbe the acreage! the
conunittee Meetings of com-um dull-he held upon call u
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